
'Extraordinary Solo
Special for Wednesday and Thursday.

Muck and Colored Horgos f 1 .00 quality 60c

Golf I'lttiil 40 in. Cftcqulity..... .........45c
KiiglUli Kliinnuletto 10c (junlity '.8Jc

All oilier gootln in proportion

AlcAI.LEN & HcDONNELL,
470 (kiiiiiiicrcinl .St.

TO ASTORIANS.

Tk KAIL ASTOKMM le roans'
wla In I'urlland si the walMinuwn

MuMerjr moum iif J. r. Ilauillnjr to.. KIM
Haililngtuu Nlrvet. Orilar fr 4tr-Miln- g

i with thli Krai will recall
.rout AIWhIIih.

TOD AT'! WBATUBR.

I'OUTLAND, Out.
and Oregon, fair weather, except ruin
over Houthweslern Oregon; Incivaslng
cluuJ'neM.

AROUND TOWN.
Mr. Will Curtis Tsat th saasld,

IC M. Hands of Vancouver It In town.

Miss Oyrd of BoaiM la In th city.

Mlk Leahy was In from Olny yes-

terday.

P. A. Smith of North Tamhlll It at
th Parker.

11. F. Allon of Portland la rglstr.d
at th Parker.

Mr. and lira J. I Rogers ant b-r-e

from McMlnnvllI.

Wrntahed rooma for light houstrp-Inf- .
Mrs. B. 0. Curran, 171 Tenth BL

Chill eon earn and frljolle at L
Herring National Caf awry day.

J. A. Btuart and Jullut PrVtr of

Oregon City wer In Astoria yrtrdsy.

The forward deck of the steamsr
Wller In now protected by sturdy bul-

warks.

Fur rent - Kiglitroom house with mod-

em conveniences. AMnii "U." Aator-Ia-n

uflK'.

Tht latest In th confection Una art
thoat dellcat lot Cream Cbocolatra
at Tht Ppa.

A weak axle was the caue f a load
ed truck breaking down on Commercial
street yesterday,
-- r .

Mrt r. ITaMahend, Mearegor " and
florvnum mtumd yesterday from a
tualiieas (rip to Portland.

Keep your eye on Knapp Bro.'
llralth Food Ca'i ad. In another col-

umn. Not their prolucta
aaaaw

Mr. Haddock will recelv a limited
number of puplla In volo oultur and
piano. HT Franklin avenue.

Th
DEN

County Clerk Wluiity yesterday Is-

sued a marriage llwneo to Dunlel Qe-ro- w

and Hannah Williams.

Tou can And over 10,004 titles of
at Hyland Droa.' old bookstors,Port

land. Prop In and get something to
read.

Mr a. Risk, who ha boon vlidtlng her
mother, Mra. Hale of Toung's river, re
turned yesterday to her home In Port-
land.

A butcher wagon followed the
horee on a spin
afternoon, to the serious damage

of the vehicle.

Mla Ueiml Lury or Artists la at-

tending the Holme' Engllah and Bual-p- et

college and taking a buxttu-a-

court. Mlaa Lucy It an excellent stu-
dent.

Mr. Henry Wedeklnd of the Bell pho-

tograph gallery ment to the seaside
yraterday. lie will take view of 01-to-

camp and other points of In-

terest.

When In Astoria, transient guests
can secure unsurpassed accommoda-

tions at th Atlor nous. Perfect cook-

ing and nice, clean rooms. Rates, H

pr day.

I. W. Harper's Nelson county, Ky
mhltkry. A gentleman's ,whltkey; a
whltkry for the sideboard; a whiskey
for the tick room. Bold by Foard It
Btoki't Company, Astoria, Oregon.

HlmniT i.invuie ynuniy nvrM m-- ,

truodoni to proofed with ihe tale of

the Horthwlrk Lumber conipnny to sat-Uf- y

a judgmi nt brought ajralnst the
comrany by Portland people. The sal
will commence In about 10 days.

Dr. Alfred Klnn.-- Uft up by latt
vtulng's train, bound for CorvaHls. He

will vlhlt with his son. who It attend-Ir- g

the Agricultural colh-g- e thvre, for
a few days, and returning, will be ln

hit oiflre as usual next.

Lrsnder Itieck. who has been
awarded ilie' contrurt fcr a'bullillng on

the site of the old Kinney cnnery,
will commence) work Immediately. The
building will be a large one and will

have all modem Improvements.

At a called meeting of the Astoria
newue club yesterday, Mrs. W. W.

Parker waa electied chairman. It was

unanlmouely voted to turn over all ef- -

fecie of the club, Including furniture,

3rd

INK MORNING ASTOKIAN

piano and books, to the W. C. T, U.

Among Astorlaiis In Piwtland yester-

day were C, W. Fulton, P. A. Hlokt,
Otforgo It, Oi-o- . W. HanUirn,
L. V. Rolls'. Mr. and Mrs, Thos. ltr-t- n

snd Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Btlm.

J. F. Hamilton ds not like the city's

method of computing Interest on war-rsn- ts

and has tued to reoover the face

value of two warrants, aggregating

1344.71. with Interest according to hit

mMhodt of caloulMlon. The action It
to decide which Is the legal method.

Huperlntcndenl Palne yeeterdny notl-1- d

Judge Oray of th death at the

lute Iniwne atylum of Mary Ann Al-

len, daughter of John Allen, and com-

mitted to the aeylum from Clatsop

county In 1IM. Her relmtlvi t are auk' d

to inform Judge Gray of their wti.h

In regard to th dlpetlon of the body.

Ronton county has several bad rotdt
Iradlng Imto Corvalllt, and at the utual

revenuei did not tufflce to repair them,

(Mrtfsllls butlneea men raleed $600 one

aftBrnoon, the county court contrib-

uted as much and farmers ar donating

cih or eilvaltt In teame and labor.

Hy the way, Clatsop county rodt are

not perfect.

The conference and convention of Or-

egon Rnptleta will held In Portland

In the Flret Baptist church commenc-

ing next Monday. It Is expected to be

of wore than utual Importance and In-

terest. Among the n peak era who will

til Ir- -t lh galherlng will be Rev. L. J.

Trumbull of Astoria. "The Preacher

In Evsngellsm" Is his theme.

Th county court has answered the

Inquiries of the A. P. C. A. road com-mltt- ee

by saying that no tpeclal road

tax will be levied this yvar. If the peo-

ple wants roads they will have to peti-

tion for them and afterward be taxed

to pay for them. New roads and Im-

portant Improvements will be mad In

euih manner at the court ascertains
will be the most economical and beet

for the public, and probably by con-

tract.

A retention was tendered lat night

by the ladles of the M. K. church to th

new pastor. Rev. Inane P.-ar-t An ap-

propriate address of welcome was de-

livered by Rev. Mr. Curran of the Con-

gregational church, and was followed

by a graceful response by Mr. Peurt

A mutlcal programme was then in-Je-

by h choir and other members

of the church. After refreahments were

terved by the ladles, the gathering

broke up amid exprealona f Alight

at the pleasant evening spent.

The temer Columbia arrived from

'Frisco yesterday morning, and after
two hours spent In dlecharhing freight

at the O. It. N. dock, proceeded up

the river. The passengers put In the

time siwnt in promenading the thor-

oughfares and roaming the adjoining

hllleldes. They were, at It wry one,

entranced with Astoria's scenic sur-

roundings. When the whistle sounded

for departure the transients passrd

abourd with reluctant feet, but happier

for their brief shore visit

and Onk Streets, Tortlurd
r

Portland and Astoria
..FREE..

To provide the citizens of Astoriti and vicinity with tho samo advantflRW as

the peoj.lo of Portland, wo will, during the continuance of tho prevailrnff

rates, furninh round trip tickets frorn ... . ,v .

Astoria to Rutland and Return
Absolutely Free i vs.

By giving one round trip ticket and an Admission
to the Exposition with each Suit or Overcoat, pur
chased of us, no matter what price the garment, ;

This will cnablo thoso desiring to visit the Exposition to do so without cost

and at tho samo timo to take advantage of our enormous selection of .

FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND
OVERCOATS......

ForMons, Boys and Children. All our goods nro marked in plain figures.

CUT OUT THIS "AD." and it will be honored for a round trip ticket and

an admission to the exposition with each purchaso of a Suit or Overcoat.

Mover Clothing Co.
SELLING, Manager.

Popular Price Clothiers.

The Astoria delegates to th grand
lodgj, Knight of Pythias, did not, ask
for any ofDoes, bu,t they secured the
next teeiilirfi of the grand lodge for u,

Betides th hundred and mors
delegates, the convention also attraots
other visitors, and as J He order Is made
up of bright, progressive young men,
th grand lodge will be heartily wel-

comed.

The city council mot yesterday morn-
ing In special tewilon to take action re-

garding the small-po- x case. The coun-

cil confirmed the appointment of Dr.

il. L. Henderson as city physician mad
by lluyor Bergman. Thlt ended the
a'tual butlnets, but a tplcy debate fol-

lowed over a motion to appoint an nt

phytlclsn, and Councilman
Welch made a speech tfuit attracted
attention. The motion was lost.

The reports of Bocretary Allen and
Treaxurer Hughes of the regatta com
mittee show the receipts to hsve been
$1,679.13 and thu expenditures $4,020.5,
leaving the tidy balance of 10S8.55 as a
starter for next year. It has been tug
gestcd that a little money, time and
trouble spent In advertising the next
regatta In the preet of the ttate, some
time In advance of the meet, would
aroUM Intemrt and largely Increase
the number of vlaltora

A triangular red flag with mysteri-

ous ornainentatlon floating over the
Jots house In the Chlneae quarters yes-

terday announced a holiday among the
followei t of Confucius. It was harvest
carnival among .he sunt of the Flow-
ery kingdom, and many gentry
cam In from the country to celebrate.
It was not an exciting affair and the
Chinese contented themnelvet with s
few feaata and with Idly smoking,
dreted In their bent clothe.

Capt. Woodbrtdge Oeary, Thirteenth
Infantry, was killed on Luzon Island
Wednesday while on a recnnnoltaance.
Captain Oeary was a native of Oregon,
having been born near Peoria. Linn
county, 12 years ago. His father, Dr.
K. R. Ovary, was one of Oregon's moat
fnined and Tioat beloved preachers. He

through W,t Point
Ume lfoo17 1 money Ua"nand sent to frontier a. second

lieutenant. In ISM. Mr.g a first MUri " man'r .M

lieutenant, he was dt.illed as military!
Instructor at th Oregon Agricultural
college. Corvallls. and remained there
until the beginning of the Bpanlsh-- A

mcrlcan war. when he asked to be re-

turn' d to regiment, Nlnienth,
active sen-Ice-

, wa sent to
Y'orto filco. He was promoted to be
curtnln and aiwlgned to the Thirteenth
...nltnnl M.hftl Manila alwlllt

two week, bofore the Oregon volunteer,
i.iit,t f.ir hnm. tta Wvm a i nnA'

one child, who reside at Corvallls.

IMPORTANT SCHOOL RULING.

;

No Pupils Will Be Permittee; in tne
Schotds After Monday Without a

Certificate of Vaccination. ;

. I

Henderson, yeatorday appointed
cltv ohvslclan. HaaUngs. Dr. Blah- -

op and Eatee, with Nurse Flanders
iin t Chct of Police Hallock. went to

residence of Beecher Sloop jester-- !
and feel

Is will

u'.teiidrd
last

you

you
but

The
freight

'war'
1

between
has

'pupil Monday H

whator
. i. nv s

action will protect children'
who but not force'
vi.pinoti.m
are opposed

It will b unvacctnat- -'

children to the
ftt

LUMBER TRADE.

Being Man-

ufactured, but the Demand Can-

not Be Supplied.

Where the out
by lower Columbia

their capacity, running
running, and an

and the demand
quickly

cries more!"' Is worthy
study.

The making no
foreign market.. It has more

It pan do attend domestic
which office. That

of Is perhaps new house
which prospering Is

there are some heavy timbers
Is

building, the way are
planks will In

buildings,
cars, wharves, a-- e

In embryo.
The big across are

amarlng
Thir is known m

Honolulu are
were Columbia

Away over in gora uuo

Is darkness

OCTOBER -

and daylight by the saws Just over th
waters of the bay,

And up and down lower Col-

umbia Is ceaseless activity the
sawmills. Rain shins, noon or mid

went with hon..r,ru"lJat'w""
Isnwas the

then

his the
for He

Pr.
Dr.

Dr.

the

for

for

for

for

the

lug with

night, big logs are being converted Into
and mall more and

orders. And the gallant forests
still spread out over the hills and
mountains. Th axes the loggers
for have been cutting away and
yet wh omparatlvely little impres-

sion.
The lumber Industry" of the lower Col-

umbia, already large and even
Is more and more Important.

Important one can scarcely

DRUMMER SPEAKS
'

STUBBORN TRUTHS

AN ANTIDOTE FOR RATE WARS

Merchants Have It Id Their

. Owe Power (o Stop the Drain

on Astoria.

He was a bald-heade- d drummer, and

t been town. He was dis-

appointed and a trifle savage.' His As-

toria were not as large as be had

expected, and business

man, he wa not satisfied with simply

realizing the fact. He to know

the reason.
'Well,' explained a merchant,

Is ro uae buying more goods than
can sell."

' Very evident," responded the drum-
mer, "but why should there be any

Lio.i i mey ureas u wvu aim live na

"1 answer 'yes' to all your Interroga-
tions," replied the mercrant, "but so

Astarl&n do not trade In

Every train from Portland
back people their arms
full groceries and hard-

ware. Why, it Is getting so that whn
an Astorian than two
"rink, to Portland to spend bis

oo tney. ao uai; ok

commercial traveler.
"heaD cut asnwered

the shortly.
"Why don't you It?" was the

rfxt quggjin,
The merchant looked at the drummer

a contemptuous pity for the lat
ter simplicity. There was sharpness
In his voice when leplled. for did

not like the n. Btop

it? Stop Old We don't run the
reonle. Preach town loyalty to mem
tnrough the newspapers, it on the

frtnr, conflicting interest' ana
agree to give all our business and all

we could control to the company

that would raise and maintain
ger rates at their normal figure. These
companies do not live wind. They do

not the Astoria carrying bust
ness. 'Tou can. If you manage It right-

ly and work together. Mew com-

plaining of yours doesn't affect the boat

or railroad men. Tour loss of business

does not bother them, but you strike at
,thlr business It Is different mat
ter. Tou have to go affr them rough

Tou know the old school-read- er

rhvmft.
f" 'Tender-hearte- d pluck nettle
And it stings you for your pains.

Pluck It like a man of
And It soft as silk remains.'
' "The transportation companies are
doing all they can. apparently, spoil

your business." Tou have the whip

hand and can them to protect
you, yet you lo nothing but watch the
dollars get away from Do you

think you any more business

than you
drummer went to pack his grip,

and the merchant still Is thinking.

THE LOUVRE.

Strangers visiting in city

the Louvre an attraotivf rtsort
to spend the evening. Atnme

"Ladies' OrolicBtra is still on the bills and
i presents nightly musical program of

exoepti0nal Handsome pool and
I bnliarj roomg are iu connection

nMMe lnn,hfS wi

be served at all hours.

day, after a critical examination atrewts. They may uncomfortable

the doctors pronounced the disease of; for a minute or two. They may say,

Vr. Sloop to be a certain case of 'Yes, that true," but they go to
pox and In a virulent form. j Portland on the next at an

It has been discovered that Mr. Sloop expense of two or three dollars for fare
the state fair at Salem the and Incidentals to a hat for 13 tha.

latter part of month, and It was' they could get here for 52.50. It Is the

doubtless there that he contracted the' nature of the animal can't stop

tiUraee. Several cases have been re- - It."
ported from Salem, and man j 'Human nature?" answered the maa
Ktnll Muss.r died of mall-po- x thereof samples: "no, And you don't want
Tuesday. Another patient also Is very' to human nature. It Is the so-lo-

The local authorities are vigilant,1 rate war you ought to end. Oh,

and there Is little danger of the dls-- l yea I Know do not own the
ense spreading. porUtlon companies, and all that

school board met yesterday af- - you merchants do own most of .the

twioon and discussed he Bmall-po- x they Ton that
natter., The directors wished to take' the doesn't extend to freight tar-eve- ry

useful precaution, but were not he alleged bitterness existing

sure of the equity of compelling vaccl- - the transportation companies'

ration against the dwtres o parents. . a controllable stage. Tou Astoria
U was decided, however, that every merchants 'catch It going, but you

niust ehow certlfl- - 'catch It coming.' Now If were

cate of vaccination from a physician a crowd of drummers getting hurt that
stsy away from school until danger, way we would combine, no matter

the
attend school does

nrum nunlla whoee narents
to that mhod of protec- -j

tlon. useless
ed go to public schools

ttday.

ASTOMA'S

Enormous Quantities. Now

does all lumber turned
the mills go? Mills

of full-hand-

and day night, have
enormous output, that

devours this vast product and
still "More! of
a little

Clatsop mill Is efforts
a than

to to Its or-

ders, flood the pile
lumber a

a farmer having
built,
a county bridge, here lumber for a
store across

which figure a new school
house. Boats, fenoos, side-

walks, furniture,
here

mills the bay eat- -

up logs rapidity,
lumber in Mexico

Peru. In Chill. In houses
which once river trees.

Asia lumurr
that being turned out In

Iftiift

so the
among

or

lumber every brings
larger

of
years

great,
growing

How realize.

Oar

hadn long In

orders
being a bright

wanted

"there
we

well?"

many Asto-

ria. brings
Astoria with

of dry goods,

wants more
he rfoe.

rjoney,
wny asaeu

fares, raws,"
Astorian.

stop

with
s a

he he

Nick!

talk

nMier

other
passen

on
control

and a

hod.

a

metal

to

force

you.
deserve

get?"
The

the. will find
wherein

The Sisters

a
merit.

a feture

small- -'

very train,

buy

a named

stop
called

trans--

handle. observe

iff.,

on a don't

This

IhB BEE HIVE
Closing Oat Men's Shoes at Coat

- $.1,150 Shoe for $2.00
2.60 H bees for 1.75
l.uO Shoes (or 1.10

Ladles' Woolen Sbirt Waist, $1.60

Outing Waist 70 cents
Lsrtiet' Jacket from $2.78 to $12.00
Collarettes from $1.50 to $0.00

Examine our Millinery Oep't

Golf Hats, all colors and latest styles
Our Kattero Trimmer in the Hat De-

partment is proving s great success.

In Children's Cloaks we sre carrying the largest assortment ever before dig
played io oar store.

467 COMMERCIAL

Heretofore Astonans have sent away for their

CALENDARS
I now bave In stock an line of 1900 to select from. Call and ex-

amine them, Tht most beautiful Variety ever displayed In the Pacific
Northwest.

J. S. DELLINGER,

The Leading Visiting

Engravers... .. .

22 & 23 WAShMXGTOX BULDIXG,

Ao Attraction for the Ladies.

At th exposition in Portland there is

an object of especial interest to the la
dies in the way of an ideal waist and

skirt supporter. By those qualified to

judge, it meets every requirement of
such an article. It . is g, will
support the heaviest skirts, is completely

hidden, is very strong, is quick of action,
does away with old books and eyes.
There is a fine chance for a live agent for

Astoria by addressing B. C. Wever, 176

Fourth street, Portland.

FOP. BALK

.Improved ranch, consisting of 120

acres, on Toung's river. Apply to John
h. Hayseth, Wise, Or.

LOGGERS ATTENTION I

- i

Headquarters for Cutters' Logging

Shoes and Loggers' Outfits. THE RED

FRONT, 289 Morrison street, Portland.

. DISSOLUTION NOTICE,
i

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between A.

J. Megler. and C. 8., Wright, under the
Arm name of Megler St Wright, has
this day been dissolved by mutual oon-ent.,-

Wright letlring. All th In-

debtedness of th firm has been assum-

ed by Mr. Megler and all bills du the
firm must be paid to him.

Dated October 6th, 1899.'

A. J. MEGLER,

C. S. WRIGHT.

rill Millinery.

MISS &loKEA-o'r- ner 10th snd Com-

mercial Sts.

1
'Lajlu'Tailtr. Ceita'Taihr.

I. D. Coyer,

Merchant Tailor
llp-to-D-ate

117 Fenth St., POKTLLU, DSK.

Y. M. C. A. Build'g.

Posiug a Specialty.

The Photographer

N. W. Corner
Seventh and Washington

PORTLAND, OEEGOS

it, .1 r 17 I

'M: IftsStt!
mt

Cor. Ninth anil ComDrcUlJSts,

and Weeding Card '

P0KTLAXD, OR., Over LItt's.

Ce!aabia Tin U.

The
Portland

Restaurant
1 1. rmiiiAC,

Proprietor.

rritits KMEifcr Latin.

SOAWuhinr-to- a

St .near 5th PORTLAND

! OPEN DAY, Esubltshed

r t

E. House's s

Cafe, J

li8 Tkiri tmt, Nrtlasi, IrfgM.

The Best Cnp of f"ofle
(3 .ir f'nd In th rltv.
C rnar,i itnrt M lk
4 rum ur own ranch

a Home mid Pie snd eakei
3.

Oh

WatsoiVs "
;

Restaurant
WATSON BROS., Propr's, . ,

Conducted on the check rstem. there,
fore peironi pay for whkt tny order
aod no more. .

We Claia tk Largnt, Cktasnt, !!'
ail foitkest Smift ia tae .wUwest.

1 and 111 Fourth 81.

Opi'B a.m 1 p.m. PORTLAND

crsasaaoranorxxxoco?

THE PARLOR
CANDY STORE

A TAGG, Proprietor.

Special attention given to family orders.

PURE ICE CREAM Agent lor
Id Large or.Small GUNT'IRS
QuautltleB CANDIES

Special attention given to family orders

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

CANDIES
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Oregon

POVEY & B1RCHALL

TAILORS

Fine work at Popnlur Prices.

327 Washington Street,

Next Imperial Hotel

'"Y

it . H


